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Mayor--Hen- ry Winter.
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Clerk.-J.- il. 1'h II 1.
Cuniiaelor-W- m. II. Clltu rl. ,

Mur.tial- -'. 1. Arlur.
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Police Ma;ltilrii-- .l, J. Hird.
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Third Ward-- W. P. Wrlirbt, Jobu Wood,
fourth Ward -t- 'harlc. 0. Patier, D. J. Polry.
Nltb Ward-- T. W. lialllday, Cbae. Lancji.Uir.
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Clriall Judge---0- . A. Darker.
Circuit Clerk-- J. A. Ke.tc.
4'onnty Judw-- U. 8, Yoetiru.
Cowaty Cleri- c- H. J. Hamin.
County Atloruvy W. (.'. Mailer.
County Treeaurer A. J. Ald'B.
HtierlH John Hodgei.
Coroaar K. PiUirera.i..
County Coinml.toner-'i'- . W. IlaUlitaf, M. V

brown. Hamni'l BrUey.

til lUCll rX.

AFK1CAN II. .treet. belweB
and Cedar atresia; aenkee ttehbata 11

a. at. aad 7 :3U p. a. j rtund.y fckhool 1 30 p. m.

tlHRIflmN-tlyMeo- th atret: nHUD( Bab- -

m ; jpreacalna; accalaally.

CUCRCII Or TUB KJKDBEUBuVBularopal)
aucvt: Homing prayer, (babbata)

W SO a. d.; evealnf prayara, 7:a p. m.; Sabbath
acnoM a. m Kev. hi. i. viuon-uct- , sector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.-- 3r Praeehior at 1M::W a. an. p. m., aad 1:9) p. b
Monata acbool at (0 p. tu. Kcv. T. J. Short..
pastor.

ThlrteBlh etreel; arrriri--rLTHERAN aad7:jup. tn.; Sunday acbool (a.
a. lUv. Daeracburr, owtor.

Klitalh and Walnnt .treeu;MKniODISTCor. 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayrr bxoiIuk, Wedareday 7 10 p. m.; Haaday
txaowi.Sp. . Rev. A. P. aorri.on, paator.

1KK(tBYl'KKIAN Kixblb .treel: preechInK an
a. m and 7: p. m ; prayer

ieeUaf.Wedae.Uev at 7:30 p. m ; Sunday bttioel
at p.m. hit. B. V. Oeorge, pantor.

FRKKWILL BAPTIST - Pifteeltb
SKCONDIvtween Walnut and Cedar etrette; e

habbatb at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

OT. JONKPH'S--O"(.ora- in Catbollci Corner Croee
lO and Waluut .treeu; .rrvlcee feabbath 10::a.
a.; Sonday School at p.m.; Ve.peri 3 p. e

every day at i p. m.
PATRICK'S-- - Roman Catholic Corner Ninth

ST. and Waahlugtou avenue: .rrtlce Nub-al-

Sand 10 a.m.; 3 p. tn.; (iudav School
2 p. IB.; eerrtc. frry day at t p. m. t. Zawl.
prri.

TIIK MAILS.

1 tl 'jun m snnda: Hto a. ro
Hou-- y Order or-- n at t. m clonca

Sriuih Kxprr Mai! ua IlHnoU Ootral aud
MlHiiiiuul Hal'.roada clo" at Y!: p. m.

Cairo and Poplar llluff TbrooRh and Way Mull

tloaalli:)p. ro

Wav Mail ia IMloo'a Centra'.. ( alro and
uii MiM.ippt Crutra! luilnjaili clus at

4S p tn.
Way Mall for Nsrruvi (iane'i lUI'.road rlw. at H

a. tu.
Cairo aad Kvan.vlllr llivcr Kuuw at :J0

p. m. ttihy (except Prtdayi.

FF.URYHOAT.

(jAIUOCm FEUUYCO.

KKItUYHOAT

THREE is2 STATES.

LitvsK LKvra i.a

yiKit Fourth at Hl.toari l.ind'fr. Kmlarky l.d

bam. H:'t0 a to. V a. m.

10 a. m. l'': m 11

(p.a. J:: p.m. :l p. in.

4 p.m. J .

kailToaik

p'XiMTls'(TKNTUAL R. K.

SG
'4m.. eSkx1 i.. l I " I !',...

Ti:.mn fAiun
Kail at. ... ....11:4:. p.Bi .. Iluiiv
Kipn' at. 1:11pm H..I1.V

Kripbt at.. . 4:iM a.m... 1'irept Miiiiuy l

Kri'iiht at .':').) p.m. . Sllt'.il:.)'

.M!i;i ivn t amh
Mail at 4mi n.m. Dnllj

Kipf At. '.:(! p in.. lAi ' pt Siiudny
Preivhl ... ........... ;ci-.- Monday

ttvic.li;.... C::m p. in ci'pt sundaj
.) WW. JollSuS. iJi'ii.Til Aui'tit

(1A1RO S: ST. l.Ol'IS R. R.

lf BR

II. W.SMITIIKUS, ic ri it.
HIIOIITKST SIIOIH' LINK BETWEEN

C.UUO AND ST. l.Ol'IS.

'nm?
'H.iout. F,xpr. Cairo 1n:.lrt.m.
'I'br(rttt lApn arm.' at K. M l.ui. l:H..in.
niroURh K.spr lcau- K. St. I.oun.... .ni

'I'lirouuh Kprea Brrlv' aH'atio ful .p.iii.
MtirptiVNtumKUT'oniinxliitloii I. C.iiio i 1.. p.m.

Arc !iiru.' nt Muribtioro r:.V.p in.
' MurpbytKr(i Aix. I. vc Muipbyboru. .. i::'p ui.

Miirphyahtirii Arc nnivtn at tatro K i' nt.

Tim Cnlrii St. I,imi Rail Uonrt U tho only oil

UailKouU; btrrn Cuiio ami St. I.ouIk titid. r 0110

manurcmrnt. tbfri'fww tlifh- - r' o
ay aiatlon. nwiiltlngconuectioii" li"in other h .

1oe and mro connection at b' l.oui ithothei
nee fur .North. K:t and Wct.

I. A. HAU.U:. - M. JOHNSON.
Agi-n- t tn neval Mauager.

(;jAI 1 1; OcVTv7! IS' N X KSIT li .

Hill IllSSI

MIORTKST KOl'TE TO

l MILES'"11' lOviiiiHvilU

4 MlLfiS VII.1.K. CINCIXKATI. HAL- -

TIMORB AND WASHINGTON.
HHORTEMT TO INDUS;

34 MILKS Al'oMS.l'lllLADKI.PIUA.NKW
YORK AND 1IOHTON

AM-- -

SIX HOURS SAVED
Hut train, of ill other ronun making the aamc

Miunif.ilou..

IYT I'Mr-ongv- by olhor rotilea to make rinnec-44oi- i.

mot rld all nlut. waiting from one to tlx
hour, at mall country atatloua lor tratu. ol cou
nutting road.

REM EM B EUV. m.Fi J hJ

villa. Indlanapnlli. Cincinnati ind LonlPvllle aatue
dav. Tralni leave and arrive at Cairo aa folU.wa:
Mail leave ,f,:i:l,l?'

'ITiromth tiVkiii t'd rheik. to all Iniportatil

? A Mll.LBR BUSWU.L M1LLKH.
tenT Paaa. Ap1- - trrl lip t

L. . tlPRCB. fMeoBjieir Afil.

Ul'LLETl.V IU MUCKY.

riUTH BULLETIN
1

BINDERY

BULLETIN BUILDING

Valiinton Avenue,

Corner Twelfth Street.

E. A. BURNETT, Pkopuiktok

BINDING

Of all descriptions to order at

Lowest prices.

RULING

To Oi tlcj'Oii Short Sotk'O.

WVLVA) VWVAl.

Letter llesids. 10 and 'l Pound

Note I lea ds. . and INiund

I'.ill Heads. II ami Hi iNmnd

i

Statements. .and 0 Pound

ls Llldlll0'. 10 Pound

ALL FlUST-CLAS- PAPER.

Envelopes, Tags. Cards,

POSTRH PAPKR

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

NADLKRY AXI) 1IAUNKSS.

gADDLEUY AND IIAUNES8 SHOP.

. JAMES M. KINNEAIl,
In tlii did LmUlc & IITwart stand, nmr I lie

Arab Knglnn Houhc.

Cairo, Illinois.
J 8 prepared to do all kind of work In bin lino,

cbeuply. cxptdlcio.uily.and lu a thorough work-
manlike inanuer. He iuvik. pHtronage aud suar-Dtcv- a

aaliafactlon lu crrry particular.

BANKS.

LEXANDEIt COUNTY HANK,

Commereial Areuue and Eighth 8lret,
CAIHO, ILLINOIH.

OFFICERS:
P. BROH8, Prt.ldmt.
P.IJKKP,
M. WKLL8. CaabUr.
T. i. KKKT11, AmUUbI Caabla.

DIBJtCTOM:

T. Broaa, Cairo ; WlllUmlUBjte.CalrB;
PrtrNefl', Calrv; William Wolf, Cairo;
C, M Oaterloh, R. I BilUnr.lry, fit. UoU;
K Bodr, Cairo; J. x. Clrmaoa, Calpdanl.
CUaa. O.l'atler,

AGENERAL BANKING BUMNKS8 DONR. Itcbaaeeaold and boncbt. lntvreat Bald in the
Hating Uapartmvtit. Colli.-ctlnn- kade and all
Duatneaa promptly attfndvd to.

JNTEKPRISE BAVINU8 BANK,

Cliartrl Marrh 31, 18bft.

OWICK IX CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Ccttro, IllinoiH.

INTKRKST paid on depoaila March lat and
Ialreit not withdrawn la added

ta the principal of the thereby
KivlK them compound lutertel.

lCltildirtiBnd ntarried womu may dcpoalt

mnfy and uo owe els fitn draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP. Tkka.sciikr.

rIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Otiro, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

WFFKFJIS:
W. P. JtAI.MDAY,
H. I.. HALLIOAV.
WALTKK JIVHLOP, Canhier.

DIUKCTORS:
a. riiTs rTLon, w. r. haixqiat.
MKV L. HALLIHAI. B. M. CtBSiaoBAM.

.U. 1. .1.1
H.H. ( AfDKX.

F.xchiino, Coin aud United StatrK Bouds)

UulOHT AND SOLD.

I)'lirjit rc i ived sud a (eui'ral banking bnxinekH
i uium in!.

WH((I.AI.K WINKS AMI UgrOKS

P.LI shed isn;;."Jsta

F. M.Sio.kil.'tli. Fictloltii Uro-i-

StOCKFLMTH & HlJOSSj

biu i,n'or to V. M. S'.iM'kflt'th.

I :n cu tTfi :iml Wlir.lwuK' leikloi In

Ftircinu ami Homest'ic

LlgrORS AND WINKS,

luiino. K.'ily Cntawbii. Califurtiin and
l'nrt, Micrrv, MvJnm W wvr aud C'baiu-paKUi-

NO. C3 0HIO LEY EE, CAI HO. ILL.

I J SMVTII A-- CO.,

Wko'.ewk' aud Retail l.

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors

Wines of all Kinds.

NO. (K) OHIO LEVEE.

MF.SSRS. SMYTH CO. have constantly a large
the beH gwvd. in the market aud give

eperlal attention to tho wholea.tle brunch ef the
buxlnoea.

COMMISHIOX.

f ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, IU.IS018.

Conmiission Merchants,
DHALEII tN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

IhTkMt CmH PrWc Paid for Wheat.

r

MORNINO, IrARCII lfi. 1370.

WiCTIXK

VEaETINE
Cured Iter.

IlKKLI.KVt'K. KV.
Ult. II. R. hTCVRNhi

Dear Kir,- -1 mUl,t mbir that your VcRotlne
to be railed BV4lualile blood purifier, rono-v'"-r

l!" '"viiforutor of the whole vtem. My
.u"iPm'rt '"' '""It'll of "" l'h Srrofnla Horn

oil the lei'. he took Kcveral bottle, of VeRetlne.
I be reaull. w,re Kurprinliie; It cured her. while nil
tu former remedlc. failed to ftlve aali.fartlnu.

Kcpectmlly, T. K. TRICK.
I know thr above to be tnio.

HKNRY WKRTIIKIMER,
urnRgiHt and Apothocarv, 13U Honmoutb at.

t.,Vl!??TIM" -- For eradicating alllmpnritiea of tb
blood Irom tb ayatem. It ba. no equal. It hua nev-
er failed to effect a cum, giving tou and atrength Ui
the ayatcm debilluted by diaea.e.

, VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood.

Boamn, l(aaa.,Oct 12. irr.If. R. H. 8Tm:
Dear Sir. I have bea naing Vagwtlne for aome

time with Ine rreateat aatl.facUon. andean highly
recommend It u a graai el.au.er and pnrtnerof the
Wooa. i.L. HArlATORO.

Paitar f Kgleate-aua- n U.K. Chnrttt.

Niaroi'asi:!!,, and all deranrrmeDta of tho nerv- -

na ar.tcBi, are u.B&lly connected with a diaeaaed
coauiiioooi me Diood. Debility la a rreqaeat ac
companiment. The flret thing to be doue I. to im
prove the condition of the blood. Thia la accom- -

pit.nea by Uklng Vegetlne. It la a nerve medi-
cine, and po.ee. a controlling power over the
nrrvoua ryetem.

VEGETINE
Will Cui-- e IlhctimatiHin.

Cincinnati, April 9, 1877.
Mb. H. R. STEvtNa- :-

DeurHlr.- -I have naed yonr medicine, the Yew-tin-

for Rbeumatiam with great eurcem. and be-
lieve It to be the bem medicine for that complaint
that there ia. I alto know It la a good blood puri.
ler. and at the preeent time am u.ing it aa the bel
apring medicine that I know of. I take greul pleaa-ur-

Id recommending the Vegetlne to mv friend..
n. M.UND.

Cbarlee Street.

TiiottAMM will hear testimony (and do it volun-
tarily), that Vegetlne in the beet medical compound
yet placed before the pnblic for renovating and pu-
rifying Ibe blood, eradicating all btimom. impnri-tie.- ,

or uol.onoUN .ecretk.UH from the .y.tein de-
bilitated bv dinea.e; In fart, it I., a' mauy have
called it, --The Great Health Kettorer.''

VEGETINE
Kor Hyspepsia.

Anhlet. III.. Jan. 12, 187.
II. R. Stevess:

Dear Kir. I have been iiinc Vegetlne for Iypep-l- .

and flud more relief from It than all the other
medicine. I ever need. There i. nothing like it for

II HS. M. K. KOWLKs.
I am per.onaHy aequaluted with Mm. Kowlk,

aud cau certiry that the above in true.
W. C. PACK. M.D..
Drng'.'i.t. Aahlev. 111.

Thol-has- Spkak. Veijetine I. acknowledged
and recommended by phviciana and apothecaricit
to be the bet purifier and cleanser of blood yet

and tbonnaad. eueak In II. pritie who
have been restored to health.

VEGETINE .

r AIUW It)

II. K. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vcffctine U Stild By all Drutfffists,

I.NSIRAXCK.

J NSl'HANCE. AGENCY OF

Wells k Kertjl
r.KrittitiESTINU TIIK

(llIi'IMK1 ' I.lverpooli
X Capital $1II,IA'.I:.

Dtvol lOrMor.trenl.Can.iltlMclI V (Cup;tBl.8i..im.uM.old.

RritisliAinerieaUJurS.Tu.
Milliilhi I'ire and Marine (Mlllville. N..Ulinilll j Ae.et., Jl.f.' W.W.

(.VminiereialUf.NtfYo;i.w,
1 7 imi ''Of Philadelphia: elnlilil..-il in t..)
I llll 'llt A.ttfle, J:J.ltW.W.

r li eiHiin , ahm-i- . uu. wwc.
rjlM'in-ll- l ' (Of Kre.po:t. 111.).
IM i .Wet... .w flK.s.-.T.-

!.

RISKS W Itl'ITKN AT PAIR RATKS.

rti in j loxtitul.T l owiitv lianlc

ill
i. N

I A
t

C
do c

OKSKRAI. MKUCIIASPISK.

C. H ANN Y,

Wholeaulenud Retail

Dry Goods and Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES.
iWato'l ' Cain), 111.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

MVEUTOOI, OltAIN.

Livtitprxii,, Murcli, 15,2:00 p.m. Wheat
dull. Wintor, OsQUs 41 ; Spring, 7s 9d
8h 3d; California average, 8 lld9s4d;
California club, Os 3(10b 8d. Corn new,
4h Gd.'

NEW YORK 6 RAIN,

Nkw York, March 15, 12 :05 p.m- .- Wheat
quiet No. 2 Chicago, $1 04l 05;

No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 06 ; Red Winter, $1 04
1 14; No. 3 Red;; Winter $1 141 14);

No. 2 Amber, 1 lljf. Corn quiet. Bteam-e- r,

4444; No., 3, 43; No.2.44?.

CHtCiOO QBAIN AND PRUDUCK. '

Chicago, 'March 15, 10 a. M. Por-k-
April, 9 85; Hay, $ 959 Ora-M- ay,

36; Wheat-A- pril, 89a8fl ; May,

93?,'93. ;

Ckicaoo, March 15, 12:00 m. Corn

May, 35i. Wheat-Ap- ril, 8989i.
May, 9303g. Pork - April, 9 80.

May, 9 82Jf
Chicago, March 15,2:30 p. m. Wheat

April 90; Mty, 94J'. Corn April, 32; May,

36. Pork April and March,$9 80; May,

992 .U

THE ILLINOIS CAPTAL.
March 14. When' the

senate convened Senator Dement moved

that ttie senate bill 164, introduced by
Senator Joslyn , be taken up on the second

reading. The bill ampnds the act which
districts the state into penitentiary district:
the bill was then ordered to a tlurd readi-

ng-

A petition was prenenled from Will
county citizens praying thut the habit of
saloon "setting up" be prohibited by law.
Referred to the committee on license.

The appropriation committee returned
the bills for appropriations to the Southern
Insane asylum, the Soldiers' Orphans' home,
the Deaf and Dumb asylum and the Chi

cago Eye ttn.l Ear infirmary, with amend
ments, ami they were ordered to a second
reading.

I ho bill to aid industrial schools for
girls, prepared by the judiciary committee
was, by a suspension of the rules, taken up
aud read a second time.

Senator Beck moved to amend by requir- -

iuL'.4'ounties to mv HO ner iwwith' ' tu
maintenance ol dependent girls in such
schools. Adopted.

Senator Maybourn moved to strike out
section three, which authorizes any respect-

able person, resident for one year in any
county, to petition the county court to in-

quire into the ulledged dependency of any
female infant then within the county.

The senator held that it would afford a
field for busy bodies and give them an op-

portunity to interfere with the domestic
arrangements of families.

Senator Mtinn said that the bill requires
that all the questions raised by Senator
Mayliourn shall be decided by a jury.

Johnson thought there could be

no danger from busy bodies, us the sex was
.ibe-tit- extinct.

Seuat'ir Maykniru said there was m nt

cecity for the bill nor for the schools, lie
naid the slate liml made ample provision

foi'lhc care nml liiamtcnenee of the poor.

Ford said that the bill was de-

signed to furnish homes for unfortunate
girls.

Senator .Joslyn said he had not supposed
there could be any opposition t the bill.
He thought it could do no harm. The
ladies of the state ask aid in their charita-

ble efforts towiml female children
from the path that leads tourd ruin and
disgrace. He could see no reawm why the
aid asked for in th should not

Senator Merritt spok.- against tlm bill,

lie thought the Mat" wan fostering too

mnny institutions of this kind. He tiiiin't
think the stale governnii-n- t should
parental.

Senator Tuliafcrrn thought the measure a

very humane one. lie was of the opinion

that it the bill wits for the bem til of come

corporation or rich man, it wouldn't meet
with ns much opposition as does this bill.

Senator Southworth spike, earnestly ami
ably in favor of the bill.

Senator Maybouru's amendment to strike
out suction 3 was delcnted.

Senator Jones moved to uinend by pro-

viding that the trans)or!ation uf these tin-fo- rt

una td girls be furnished by the rotinties

from which they were sent. Adopted.

The bill wtm then ordered to it third

reading.
Senator White's bill for un act to regu-

late charges on public sleeping and dining

cars was ordered to n third reading.
NKW KILLS.

By Senator DeLauy Hill In regard to

mechanics' nnd laborers' liens.

By Senstor Munn Bill for act "to pro

hibit the habit of treating in saloons."

Senator Jone -Bill "to provide for the

fermatlon of an association for the detec

NEW SERIES NO. 227.

tibn unci iipprehoiiHion of horae thievoa and
other criminals."

Tho Henittit then proceeded with bill a
second reading.

IIOUHK..

Members still continue to inflict th
house with introduction of bills, which they
know will never reuch an interesting
point in the course of legislation.

The house did a strango thing y lt
adopting a resolution granting a bonus of
$200 to tho state printer to induce him to
rush up his work with more speed : but tho
mode and manner of modern legislation U

full of atrangncss.
Mr. Suyder offered a resolution rescind-

ing the one adopted, some days since, in-

viting lobbyists and officers of state lnstita-tion- s

to the floor, and directing that the
throng f insurance agents, lightning-ro- d

men, book peddlers, lobbyists and other
cormorants, be hereafter excluded, so thai
business can go on. The house refused to lOa- - !

pnd the rules to consider the resolution, "

Ths balaiv.'e of the house seoaioa was '

taken np in the discussion of the drainage
bill, thefe being held also an afternoon ses--
sion. 1

, WASniNQTON LETTER. ,.,
. ...I r. r r...

Wasuinoto.n, March 13, 1879.
The approach of the extra session give

nse to more political speculation and
than has been known at the Cap

ital for many years. The official patronage
of both branches of congress, the antici
pated controversy between the Democrats
and executive in the matter of political
legislation, so called, meaning the proposed
repeal of the. federal election laws, the
preliminary cauvass for the presidency, and
attendant political uffairs, all contribute to
make things very lively. The struggle fe

the speakership is the hottest ever known
here, the fortes of Randall and Blackburn
ranging themselves distinctly and sharply
against each other, and quarreling bitterlr
It is noted that there is a wide difference in
the methods of the two sides. ... Mr. Ran-

dall's canvass is a steady ami sober one,
while Mr, Blackburn's is oiled with plenty
of good liquor, calculated to catch the
average Congressman. Mr. Randall relies
upon his character as a speaker, which Ls

very high, tuid for his long experience
in public life, which is valuable, while
Mr. Blackburn counts largely upon his per
sonal magnetism and his close relationship
to the southern idea for his strength, 9o
far in tho race, it appears that Mr. Randall
is ahead, the more conservative even among
the southern Deruocrats'leheving it safer to
entrust thu leadership to a man of his char- -

acieiuiu.il iu a iaiuKuui.i vciy new inua. ii
is true that he was remarkably successful
last winter in keeping the hot bloods Lu

their places aud preventing many mistakes
in legislation.

But there are other elements entering inta
this contest. The Urccnbackers have not yet
conceded the Democratic claim of having
a clear majority in the house They assert
very positively that they hold the balance
of power nnd declare that they will use it

to their own ndvanttige. General Butler is

not a member but he is a leader in whom

they trust and he is here working with the
Greenback members for as much control of
the patronage as possible. Besides this,
the Republicans ure too numerous for Dem-

ocratic comfort, and some of the Democrat
admit that there is a possibility of the
Greenbackers helping theiu to die .speaker-

ship. The Republicans, however, deny
this probably, and assort that they are de-

termined to make no concessions to any-

body. They will probably run (Jen. Gar-

field and stick to him.
The excitement about tin- - threatened con-

test b, 'tween the president mid congress ia

very great, ami reminds me of the tim es of
Andy Johnson, when it was doubtful what
way lie would turn for a parly. The south-

ern Democrats, who have stood by the pres-

ident in his nominations, do nut give him

up; in fact ihey go so far its to cUim thnt
he will not veto the appropriation bills lo-

calise of political matter they contain.
The Rcpublicittui, on the contrary, a.ssert

that h will stand by them and ly
laws in the interest of fair elee-tions- .

The contest will giv,-ris- e to maiy
political discussions which will bo the

opening of the next canvass, and all the

candidates and would be candidate"" on

both side will take part in then. The in-

terest in the first session of the 40th con-

gress thus foreseen is so grist that a crowd-

ed attendance is already promised, and

Washington will be fuller of politicians and
spectators than it has been since the wnr.

It is not likely that much general Iegtf

lation will bu attempted at this amnion al-

though many jobs will com? in f .r a share-o- f

attention,
Since the adjournment of cougrev-- s it is

discovered that tho appropriation usual for
the courts amounting to about $3,000,000
wus left out the sundry civil bill, which ac-

counts for the boasted reduction In th
expends usually covered by that bill the
Item will have to be inserted in otmaf
thr other bills title session, thanks to hasty

legislation.

Wh all have our preferences; but no dm
to hear a crying baby when the fnrt

Is so well know that Dr. Bull's Baby Fvnrn., 1.1 u4 .nr. filtint It


